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Aviara Membership

The Benefits

The Club at Aviara.

The Club

Golf at Aviara might be the main draw for members, but look a little

A more exclusive way to play.

at Aviara

membership package includes:

deeper and you’ll discover a wealth of additional attractions. Our full
U
 nlimited golf, tennis and use of the practice facilities
N
 o cart fees or food and beverage minimums

Unlimited golf on the only Arnold Palmer signature-designed course in the region, home of
the LPGA Kia Classic, Kip Puterbaugh’s Aviara Golf Academy (aviaragolfacademy.com), and

2
 0% discount at Aviara Spa

the TaylorMade Aviara Performance Center (tmgolfaviara.com). Tennis on six lighted courts,

2
 0% discount on food at Ember & Rye

including two with Har-Tru clay surfaces. Full access to a Forbes Five-Star, AAA Five-Diamond

2
 0% discount in pro shop

Resort that has just been transformed with a $50+ million reimagination. This is The Club
at Aviara, and membership carries more than privileges — it provides a place where the

A
 ccess to fitness center at Park Hyatt Aviara

opportunities extend far beyond golf and tennis.

C
 omplimentary weekly tennis and golf clinics

Enjoy world-class dining right in the clubhouse with Ember & Rye, the newest experience

S
 igning privileges at resort

from renowned chef and Bravo “Top Chef” winner Richard Blais. Replenish and rejuvenate at

S
 pecial accompanied and unaccompanied guest rates

the hands of Aviara Spa’s expert practitioners. Take advantage of member pricing for resort

1
 5% discount on daily guestroom rate at resort

activities, along with special access as the top LPGA pros play Aviara Golf Club each year.

C
 omplimentary personal locker and bag storage

Amid 200 acres of verdant gardens overlooking the Pacific, tucked conveniently between

D
 iscount on golf lessons

San Diego and Los Angeles, your new club — your new home — awaits.

G
 HIN handicap
M
 embers-only events and tournaments

Play where the pros play.

A
 ccess to LPGA Kia Classic
S
 pecial pricing on resort activities

Aviara Golf Club has been honored by Golf Digest and Golf Magazine as one of the top
resort golf experiences in the country — and Park Hyatt Aviara Resort, Golf Club & Spa
was named the #1 golf resort in Southern California by Condé Nast Traveler readers.

hazards, a round at Aviara Golf Club feels like playing in a botanical garden — because
in a sense, it is.

For those seeking an option that offers value without

Frequent Player

advantage-play program that includes the following benefits:

Program

This memorable layout overlooks the Batiquitos Lagoon, with native wildflowers blooming

S
 pecial greens fees for you and up to seven guests
A
 ccess to practice facilities at discounted rates
S
 even-day advance booking, based on availability

all around. And at more than 7,000 yards from the tips, you’ll see it all. Not that you need

2
 0% discount on retail merchandise

to push yourself that hard, of course; we recommend moving up a set of tees to make things

Just be sure to have your camera handy, because you’re going to want to get some shots

memberships, please contact

before and after your other shots: Favorites include No. 3, which is one of our signature

Steve Shumaker at 760 603 6925

holes, and No.18, with has a wonderful view of the lagoon.

or steve.shumaker@hyatt.com.

2
 0% discount on spa treatments for you and a guest
C
 omplimentary half-hour lesson with Aviara
golf professional
A
 ccess to GHIN handicap at a yearly fee of $50

GOLF MEMBERSHIP

To learn more about full or A Club

/

2
 0% discount on food at Ember & Rye

more enjoyable. If you start making too many birdies and having too much fun, you can
always move back to the Palmer tees!

the commitment of a full membership, the A Club is our
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Dramatic and unique, sculpted around rolling hillsides with plenty of bunkers and water

The A Club
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Play at the Park
Special seven-day passes are
available at the award-winning
Aviara Golf Club and Tennis
Center—home to San Diego’s only
course personally designed by
Arnold Palmer and named a
Top 50 tennis resor t worldwide.

The Play at the Park pass offers additional value and access to resort
guests and locals. Pass-holders simply pay $300 for the first round of
the seven-day period, and then enjoy discounted rates for every round
thereafter: $100 for morning, $85 for mid-day, and $70 for twilight.
Passes also include the following:
Access to driving range and putting green at discounted rates

•

Complimentary tennis court access

•

Participation in weekly golf and tennis clinics for $30 per person

•

Golf bag storage

•

Discounted fee for rental clubs

•

20% off golf retail

•

Discounted rates for guests of members

For more information, contact Aviara Golf Club at 760 603 6900.
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Aviara Membership
A year-round escape.
Park Hyatt Aviara Resort, Golf Club & Spa is a coastal enclave for those who
seek the ideal blend of casual and chic — along with that unmistakable feeling
of carefree California living. Overlooking the Pacific between San Diego and
Orange County, among 200 lush acres of rolling hills and botanical wetlands,
it’s a year-round escape where nature is the architect and tranquility is the focus.
Here, after an extensive $50+ million reimagination, the relaxed yet refined
vibe offers a sense of effortless style and comfort, from expansive guestrooms to
our signature dining experiences. And with a renowned spa and vast array of
wellness offerings, the opportunities for adventure and discovery abound.

F orbes Five Star

Aviara Golf Club

A
 AA Five Diamond

Topgolf Swing Suites

$
 50+ million reimagination
completed in 2020

Aviara Spa

3
 27 guestrooms, including 43 suites,
all with a balcony or patio
2
 50 kings, 77 king/king
(10 accessible rooms)
S
 ix food and beverage outlets,
including Ember & Rye (led by
acclaimed chef Richard Blais and
located in the clubhouse) and Ponto
Lago (our signature dining experience)

Family pool with cabanas
Water park and two-story slide
Adult pool with private cabanas
24-hour fitness center
Pet friendly
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A D U LT B L U E H E R O N

 ix tennis courts and
S
instructional program
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